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Our'Bobby was pinching the kittens.
And klcfcinjr the primmer nlioiit.

And pulling a beetle to piece.
His face all away In a pout:

His mamma, who silent and patient,
Had heard all Ills frettinifand noise.

Now reached for the whip on the mantle
The terror ot boys.

Hut grandma, with snow-whit- e 'kerchief
tinned over nrr , uiuKb- AVJiare ten little heads had licen pillowed

'. Cvna rocked tntnchlldhood'asweetnrei.t,
Looked up fron her little wool stockinc.

Just Jlnlshed and laid on her knee.
And sakl, "Hear, you'll ruin his temper.

You had bettor let tlio child be. , I
S "f H

"Don't whip him; his father before "mm
Was flogged nnd shut up In the darkAmi stood on one foot in a corner.And disciplined up to the mark:A e gave him no credit for honor.But watched him as spiders watch flies.And what did It teach hlmr vtiv, mainlyTo'prnetlcedecelrnnd tell'lles.

"i6 111 't affection and duty-G-odknows we were fond ofthe bov-l.- utj
kucs his remenbrnnec of childhoodIs'not quite a well-sprin- g ofJr 'put up that willow whip, daughter.

?ilT1.1","' ""y nnccmor?;forgotten tils paMon,And lies, half asleep, on the floor."
Then grandmother lifted her darling.

' KVJ Ww h'f u""l n hertireest; .snngan old lavorlte dlttv.Till all Bobby's woes were at ret.And so the wee whip, bright and yellow,"Was laid on the mantle again;And that is the way these grandmas 3
Spoil nine little boys out of ton.

JUDITH EEID;
A Plain Story of a Plain 'Woman.
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CHAPTER XIX.
Mrs. Lewis, the widowed daughter of

Ur. Armstrong, became my bteadfaht
friend. Slic was interested, heart and
.soul, iu a movement for the enfranchise-
ment of women. Throngs of wise men
and- - noblo women visited the elegant
rooms, atid many were the discussions
pro and con upon the vexed and vexing
question.

Partly to gratify my innate but never
before indulged desire for good clothes
and proper adornments, ami partly to
pleaso my friends, I began paying par-
ticular attention to my scant and
unique wardrobe. Under her direction,
and with a very moderate outlay of
cash, I was enabled to array myself in
matronly and becoming garb, well
suited to our luxurious surrouudinjrs.
Thorofore, when it became convenient
for mo to meet my friend's many guests,
I was astonished at my transformation
irom an ouu specimen of eccentric
.scantiness into a well-dress- ed and by no
means Homely woman, witli expressive
ej-c-s and dignified demeanor. The con
sciousness of being well dressed inspired
me with a feeling of and
I soon found myself ranked as a
star of the first magnitude among the
many brilliant people who nightly
thronged the parlors. "Women whose
names arc to-d- ay household words in
America, whose influence has been felt
in Europe, and whose purity of life and
action have made fit example for the
world to follow, met me there as friends;
men and women noted in song and
story; men high in political position;
men with clerical honors, and men and
women who aspired to all these, were
my regular associates ; and under these
favorable influences I was surprised to
note my rapid unfolding of personal
charms and intellectual readiness.

All this time I was busy solving, or
rather trying to solve, the dread problem
of my sister Sarah's woes. I consulted
Dr- - Armstrong upon the propriety of
fSnfiingmy brother-in-la- w to thfr hos-
pital, but found that habitual drunk-
enness was not considered sufficient
cause for placing 1dm under Fcientifle
medical treatment under the care of the
State. Then I tried to get the poor ine-
briate incarcerated within the walls of
the Slate Insane Asylum, but without
success. He was not considered insane
by the board of control, and therefore
the asylum doors were closed upon him;

T 1 , .. .
. .

'
Clt A I f'SI (H Tf. nv fflil Mtn I f T.j v.v. w.uic ,y
newly found friends, and see if.nivtliinn-- i

i
could be done to bendfit my unfortunate

u"lu,t Cl
Mrs. Lewis, with lifrlnrri nvmrioiiAii

and --vvonianly intuitionpgave' me .the
first ray of hope. - frjbo said the two epi- -

WCrc 1,TO1X'r iiUbjccts for
Hospital frmifmci..f 7.1 . ... .1 -vut ,ulu ou jnaee(i,

7. ",u ,uws
...

01 the countn-- . in thel.o... I.. ..rm iuu proper authorities and be-
come patients of the State, to be cared
ior oy me commonwealth. T1l ii1!..
would l. ,r.- -i r. .. . ""I
lum, in a proper ward

"But," said I, "my jioor, miserable
brother-in-la- w needs the benefit of an
asylum for tho insane. He is not ca-
pable ot taking care of nimself. He Is a
ourse upon his family, and why have
we no legal provisions for the protec-
tion of such unfortunates?"

"These glaring discrepancies in our
laws will be legislated down some day,
I trust," isaid my friend. - 1

"But how did we ever have such laws
tlirust upon us? Thai is something
eannotfoiniiroheiiU!" srfidT, veryindig-iiuntl- y.

:;

"Our laws, 1113-
- dear, are just as good

s men alone could make them. They
were made by men and for men, and
S,,rCreiful Pulsions for tlie un-S- v

I Uh WOuld oeeur. to ti.e?ln- -

occur to our ;
law-mn-

w,t 01 ""inanity do not
need (he ' bccaUSC thcy

ws an,l r,. I.:?f ha"nony i their
l.ilie.nin.lnfnn " "lCU fcilll- - up

"Thpn., 5n tlm . an- "uuiu ui viod and ttice, let women help toiako Ulc to

"You've come directly to the point,my dear. "Womau must arise to a benseof her.moral resiionsibility and take her
position as one of the world's reformers "

xrri 1 jrm reaa- - 10 oe a reformer"' 11.

I replied, with a decision in my voice
and manner that astonished even
self.

arise lomy fecT, and stepping ntHm
the middle of the room, I spdfce for half
an hour such utterances as held mv
hearers spell bound, cxhilar. tl myself
anu asioui3ueu'ine piuecmaticidoctor.
who closely eyed me while alternated
expressions of pain and pleasure crossed
ms siiaggy face.

Gradually a kind of radiant darkness
no other words .will it envoi- -
opeu me brilliant company. Cold cur
rents seemed to chill my marrow bones,
a hazy light assumed a human shape,
and a pair of beaming eyes met mine.
This impression lasted hut an instant,
anti uien all was blank before me.

Gradually I recovered my faculties,
and moving to a chair, I sat down, too
much overcome by inward emotion to
consider where I was.

'Will I ever solve this mysterv?"
Tills was my mental question, and be
fore it all other matters seemed to
me as naught. I forgot all else except
that sweet and solemn promise, "I'll
"explain," and yet T wondered much
that I so long and patiently could lie
content to "wait."

Throngs of friends gathered around
me, congratulating, noisy and curious,

"1 did not dream that you had a gift
like this," said Dr. Armstrong, with
emotion.

"Like ichalt" 1 dreamily asked
"Like Patrick Henry !" was the quick

reply.
".Nonsense, Doctor! I simply spoke

Uic truth. I do not know what I said.
but of one tiling you may rest assured :
While I live, and while there is work
for me to do, voice and pen of mino
bhall not be idle. I have awakened just
now to a knowledge of my own power,
and so help me my Heavenly Father!
I shall work with a will in the vine
yard of my master, Titunr !"

;V prominent proprietor of a widely
circulating journal, with whom I lmd
held much spirited conversation, ap
pointed an hour of the next day for a
visit upon business matters so he
saw and soon the busily chatting
throngdispcrsed; leaving me alone with
my friends the Doctor and his daugh
ter.

"Xr. Armstrong," said I, sneakin
with difticulty, while a great lump rose
m my tiiroat and my heart beat in
heavy thuds that almost overpowered
me, "can you tell nothing of "William
Snyder?"

4 -Again uie same painful expression
witli which he had so often contem
plated me passed over his shaggy face.
and when he spoke his voice was con
strained and hollow.

ucar Judith, would to God I could
tell you where he is, but, alas! I do not
know. After his release from custody
no suddenly disappeared, and I have
made a thousand ineffectual attempts
to learn ins whereabouts."

"Doctor, Mrs. Lewis, do you believe
in apparition

"What nonsense!" was the reply of
my lcmiuine friend.

T)t, . 1 . n-- .i . i . . . . ."u uuKivr sam, "untier some
circumstances I believe it is possible for
a person of Inspirational temperament
to become psychologized with another
person's mind ; or, to make the matter
plainer, your mind or mine may be so
directly in sympathy or en rapport with
another mind that It is possible for us to
seo siicn person, even though that tier--
son be thousands of miles away."

"Then if you should see such an np--
parition you would believe it was the
iueai jorm oi a living ratlier than a dead
P01"80"-- "

ot exactly that, but I think it
much more rational to suppose that the
mind of one living person can act upon

- ..mm oi anouier in tlie body than to
sup'wse that a departed spirit can re
peal useirto persons in the llosh "

"Dear Judith, what has caused you to
r.ue sucn a nobby as this
mierrupteti .Mrs. Lewis. ..j thought
your sister and her family were your
Breaiesi concern. You clectrillod mir. .luiujuuy uns evening ly your wonder be
ful x anii made an
impression upon a publisher who.e
coners your pen will yet iiloose. and

jouare on on a tangent and talk
ltlir llimtf n.iin:.!UUUUv .h'1'.w.iuiii.-- , ; rjneK to vour
suoject, wiiy don't you?" plavfullv
ratting my Hushing cheek and nestling

1 ........ is
11 011 iue soia oesiuc meur I! . .. ..." nve a uouuie life, my friend. My

ncarc is weuueii to a memory and my
hand to fate. Long years ago I loved. of

thewitli nil ti- oi ...y soui, a man
might not have bee not

worthy of me. He wronged me deenlv I10so ueepiy mat I learned to hate man- - are
out, mougu 1 could detest all

ouicr men, 1 never could dislike him.
iir-wiy- , wjiemcr lie be living or dead,

Uu... .reeiy give my life to know
that he was all my once pure fancy has
tainted him."

"Oh, Judith ! why did you ever marry
another if such was voivWa fnr

try
nau a better opinion tf you than to

believe this thing."
T was oW.' I unswerexl bitterly; sent

art
yet.--

, told totd sold ! go there ''arising and rushing out of the house
into the grass-cla- d lawn.

The mellow moonlight fell in shim-
mering softness upon the lovely scene.
Below me lay the silent city, locked in
sleep. Afar across the plain the iron
horse, with fiery breath, camo thunder
ing on, while upon the busy river two and
brilliantly illuminated steamers were
ploughing through the current, lighting

the blackness of their shadows with
unearthly glare. My eyes wcreri veted to

upon the hindmost one, which seemed
labor in the current under a double

head of steam.
Suddenly, while I gazed, she gave a ing

auick, shivering lurch, a hissing noise
ssuedfrom her hold,, a loud explosion

i ...
upon

"n .., the
. .air, and cries of agony the

from ti, Vf , fPZu m' Wood went up
uJ ulronS that had but a

Lw" "i, 5? enwded'the brilliant sea

I seemed inspired by some ri,! .
ght aivrinSth

muatering impulse that caused me tofS

conung,yrapt iu flaraesswungheavily
and' fumed upon iier side to die.

The city was soon alive and stirring.
Hospitals and private houses were alike
thrown open to the unfortunate suf-
ferers, whose appalling state no pen can
picture.

Dr. Armstrong had early repaired to
the scene of suffering. Dead and
wounded bodies were hurried to the
morgue, and his daughter and myself
throughout that awful night worked
with him and hundreds of others in the
effort to alleviate the horrors of the
awful calamity.

The grey of the morning had come
before the, sceneof. bustle and confusion
began to subside.

Mrs. Lewis and myself were busy in
one of the hospital wards, and I, faint
from the sight of mangled bodies and
horrified by screams of raving sufferers
was almo-- t ready to retreat, when Dr.
Armstrong came to us with a haggard
face and flurried air that startled us.

"There's work for you at home, Ju-

dith!" said he, tenderly. "God help
you to endure It!" '

1 -
"What!" I answered. "Is there any

thing the matter with my children?'
and a great lump rose in my throat that
choked me almostto suflbcatioji. a

"No, my poor child, not that. Come
on !" and we went out to the waiting
carriage and were whirled rapidly away
to the Doctor's mansion.

In one of the elegant parlors, upon a
cot bedstead, lay a moaning, breath-
ing mass of mangled humanity, and as
we entered I could hear the object speak
my name in pleading, wailing tones.

"For the love of Heaven tell me who
this is nnd what this means!" I said,
and kneeling reverently beside the bed,
I looked eagerly for lineament or fea-

ture by which to recognize the man.
"Is this you, Judith?" asked the

frightful object, whose every trace of
human features was obliterated by the
burning steam, and whose boiled and
mangled flesh lay in great hideous rolls
upon his face, arms and breast.

Yes, my name is Judith; but in the
name of Heaven toll me who you are !"
was my anxious exclamation.

The mangled arms, tossed in the air,
the victim screamed with pain and
wandered oil in incoherent muttcrings.

lor Heaven's sake, Doctor, explain
this mystery, or I shall die!" I wailed.

"God help you, Judith ! It is the
father of your children and the husband
of your life!"

The words of the physician nerved
me. Arising from my kneeling position
lieside the couch I ordered my children
aroused and hurried away to a boarding
house. I could not bear to cloud their
young and tender lives bv a sight of
their poor father as I then beheld him.
My friends quickly caught my mean
ing, and the children were Imme away
with the promise that mother would
join them at noon.

The Doctor administered opiates to
soothe the weary sufferer; counsel was
called, aud every trial that human skill
could invent was made to save him.
but he died and gave no further sign.

Carefully attendants composed the
mangled limbs, and when the unfortun
ate remains were ready for interment I
robed myself in heavy blackand went to
convey the tidings to my waiting chil--
""

Their sorrow and lamentations were
pitiful, and they returned with me to

chamber of death with a spirit of
awe and bereavement. I explained to
iliem that we could not let them sec
their father's face because of its disfi
urcmcnt, and the poor children wept
and wailed his death, unconscious of his
crime, which it seemed to me that
Providence liad expiated by his awful
death.

The simple rites of burial over, mv
life settled iu the same routine as lie--
fore, only that the smpene aliout the
whereabouts of John was gone
harrowing fear that he would some day

arraigned forforgery, and thus blight
the lives of my innocent children, no
longer haunted me.

(To be continued.

TittxTiuss "W.VNTnn." U'i ponv ili
following very sensible article from the
Aorihwcsl (Ohio), the editor of which

sound and knows whereof he sjveaks:
"This heading meets our eye every

few (lays, in both ellvanilmiinlrv t.changes. 'One competent to take charge
an office' is tlie usual specification incountry newsnnnptN. Tlmro nr.. r...,.

such printers to be found. They are
'on the tramn Thev seldom iiiKivnf- -

a(lvVrt!sclnen,s. hecause they have
.jailculty in finding work where they
known. A 'good printer.' and one- -

that can be depended on, is a rare ani- -
mal. A boy of fifteen L'oes into nn of
fice, learns the boxes, and Is taught themystery of 'followim? eonv. TT no.
quires a little sliced, gets the big head,

a fuss with his employer, quits the
office and starts on a 'tramp' as a full- -
lledged journeyman printer. The coun

is overrun with such tellows. TIipv
meet wit it rebuirs, becomo discouraged,
recKless and uissimtetl nml tlm lirimr
odium not only on themselves, but the

which they falsely claim re-

for one of those rovinc botches I

i"y"I,tu'cswJ-a.t-1.,01?- . eom,ctent
workman is known to but few and the
public have made up their wrdiet that
printers, as n class, are a craceW-ifee- t of
scamps. The fault is as muelf with the
employers as the employes. "When
publishers resolve to employ no runa-
way apprentices, boys will not run
away after a few months at the case,

none will start on a tramp until
they are comiietcnt to take chanro of nn
ollice."

There has been srrautcd bv Conirrpss.
aid the construction of railroads of na

tional importance, about 150,000,000
acres or the public land-- . Without
railroads the Territories,, rich in agri-
cultural and mineral wealth, and cover

over oiie-ha- lf our public domain,
?!d ?t!.,e. 1S5?!" ST
national development or as a short track
around the globe for the commerce of

world.

Butterflies have been found flying at for
six hundred miles from land. Their

buoyancy Is great, and the musculaj
effort of flying must be small, while the
wind drives them forward rapidly over
great distances.

pcnMOTAjfCESu5 , u
Two chlWrcn hi twonelghboring village;

TVn fi?.15er? raHns t a festival;
two nveVTJ?; . .""- - wnn goiuen case;

tnir Kmx' Brecn bct,ldc a Cray church- -

To!;fflYJi,, "" raI.n8 and dalJ- - blossomed ;
So ."n.?" ln "'et bom and bred;

of We from hourto hour!

kiss my wifk on Fiqiit." Thereare a few married men who are averseto seeing their wives kissed; but a cor-
respondent relates the particulars of acase ir, which a newly-mad- e Benedictfelt himself Insulted because his wife

,ul Kisseii. me bridegroom Inquestion was a stalwart young rustic,lio was known as a formidable
a toefiS-'- t His bride was ablooming and beautiful country girlonly sixteen years of age, and the twain

...... , .V pVy .wore a number of
;.UU"K " boui sexes were enjoying
:...r " l."V Kustyle. Every girl in the room wascalled out and kissed, except R., thebeautiful young bride aforesaid; andalthough there was not a youngster whowas not dying to taste her lips, they wererestrained by the presence of her her-
culean husband, who stood regardintrthe party with a sullen dissatisfaction,
lhey mistook the cause, for suddenly heexpressed himself.

Rolling up his sleeves he stepped intothe middle of the room, and iu a tone
u'. secureu marked attention.

"Gentlemen, I have been notiein
now mese tilings have been working
nere ior some tune, and I ain't satis- -
iieii. x uont want to raise a fuss.
hut "

"What is the matter, John?" inquired half a dozen voices. "Havewe done anything to hurt your fee-lings?"
"Yes .you have; all of you have hurtmy feelings, and I have got just this tosay about it. Here's every irl in theroom lias been kissed nigh a dozen times

apiece, and there's my wife, who I con-
sider as hknlv :i mil- - r.r, ..... ... ..j uil, nu-- i nothad a single one to night' and I just tellyou now, if she don't get as many kisses
'.;" ' "l l,,e room merest or thenight, the man that slights her has got
me to light-th- at's all. Xuw, go ahead
with your plays."

Auctic Erix)itATio-H- .
c

St. Johns, N. B., announces the return
there from Greenland nf tlm it ..i,;,.
Congress, she having made a voviige of
2,500 miles to Disco, latitude 70 degrees.
in less man 13 running days. The Con
gress left St. Johns August 3d. and an- -
clioredat Disco on the 10th. On thetrip she passed hundmls nf immnilu.
icebergs, but encountered no pack ice.

owuu 13 very open, not unlikemany iu New York. On the advancetrip day-brea- k was nerni-tn-i- l Tiiu cm..
sunk below the horizon hut for a short
lime, aim iwnigiit was sufllcient to readby. The Aurora Boreal!
grand. Meteoric light assumed mag-
nificent arches, columns, scrolls and
spiral stairways.

ine with fapt. Hall's party,
was found at Disco iu good spirits, aud
hopeful ofthe enterprise.

A regular summer wan fmiml
land. Flowers were blooming, brook-
lets flowing and birds singing. In go-
ing to the big glacier, the perspiration
rolled oiriike rain drops.

A cheerful reception was acconled by
the Danish authorities.

HoMn Couktesies. A retired gov- -
erness savs:

1 am one or thoe whose lot in lifehas been to go out into an unfriendly
world at an early age; and of nearlytwenty families iu which I made mv
home in thecourseof abontthlrtv vears,
there were only thn-- flint, mnii'i 1. .i.l
slgnated as happy families. The sourceor trouble was not so much the lack of

rV..' as,"e lacK or care to manifest it."The closing words of this sentence giveus the fruitful source of family aliena-
tions, of heart-ach- e innumerable, sad
fiices, and trloomv homn .irol.w 'niso much the lack of love as the lack of
tare 10 manliest it." What a world of
misery is suggested by this brief remark!ot more than three happv families in
twenty! and the cause so manifest, andso easily remedied ! Ah ! in the small,sweet courtesies of lifp. wli
des! In a look, a word, a tone how much of
nappiness or disquietude may be com-
municated! Think of it, reader, and
take the lesson home with you.

"Woman's Vihtce. It is a prevailing
vice among men of doubting the virtueof women. To us it looks like not only
an outrage to good taste, but also betok-
ens a want of intellect. Besides this, itbetokens a bootted nature, anil passions
that would difgraee a beast. The ideaor dragging woman down to man's level,
in iioint or virtue is so repugnant to thereelings, so utterly at variance with thetruth, that the uttcreroughtnot to havea place in civilized society.

We would wish to imnross nnnti i lio
who cast theirslurupon the character ofthe women of our land, that if what Un-charge were true, this fair world of ours
would be a perfect hell. The women otour land are as farabove those who maketheseascrt Ions, as the heavens are above
uie earm. uur women arc the highest
types or purity and virtue; nnd any
craven who would drive them from thishigh estate, deserves the execration of all
good men. JCx.

At an altitude bordering 8,000
feet, Monitor cm show collections of as
fine plants growing in the open air as
will be found in almost any place.
Among tlie HllC Ilowcrs WC may moil- -
lion iiics 1 uunmsp. (iininni.-- i 111 fimii vn- -
ricly, Verbenas, G'eraniunis, Jlcseinby- -
rniitheimim, Clirj'saiitliemuni, Hal- - j

fains, Zlnias, Japan Iiliof, ami others
loo numerous, to mention. Many a
cottarre in our town Is made cheerful bv
these silent graces of nature. This the
lirst real ellort nt out-do- or embellish Oment; havinir met with so rood results.

. uii.ill in tnrii-if- i.

greatly extended the coming season.
Alpine Miner.

. .

k,.tlIre Afrs. Stanton. ..monir ntl.nr ...I- - - ti1

ecdotes of tjulet humor, related a story
of how the ladies of a church once picked
1111 "n poor orphan boy," and educated
him for the ministry. They paid histuition, and he gave great promise: and
when he graduated they bought himsome nice clothes, and were all on the
tip-to- e of expectation to hear the firstsermon. Imagine their consternation
when, gravely announcing his text, hequoicti irom St. Paul : "Let the womenncep siience in tlie cliurch 1"

Take a stick of phosphorus and putinto a arge dry phial, not corked, and itwill atlord a light sufficient to discern
jji.j uujix--i inith room wiien held near.phial should be kent In io
where there is no rrn',i ...,rv '
anOlit wm continlumi o . ... Hfl

r . . noappearanco ior more man twel vemouths.

There may be something in a name,the very polite Boston papers cali
their foundling asylum a ''refuire foranonvmous infants," while Chicago,
with the most finished etiquette, an-
nounces a "rauche for bnbies born on
the European plan." by
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Miuiuied rallli In the libernlltv and discern-ment of theruadlns public, will enable us tomake 11 Journal wlitcli has no iiupcrlor In theaccuracy, variety nnd freshness ot IU contents,tlie "Tribune" uliall be such a Journal.To Agriculture and the subservient arts, wehave devoted, and Miall persistently devote,more means and space than nnv of our rivals.e aim to mate the "Weekly Tribune" such apaper us 110 farmer can afford to do without,however widely his pontics may diner fromours. Our reports of tlie Cattle, Horse, Pro- -

uuiv-- ,w,i, jiurtit'ix.are so iuii ami ac-curate, our essays Iu elucidation of the farmer'scalling, nnd our regular reportso! the Farmers'Club and kindred catherliiK". are so Interesting
that the poorest fanner will find therein amine of fcuzzettlon and counsel, of which he
innniii remain ignorant witnnut positive and
serious loss. We sell the "W'poHr" in m.,i.
for less than its value in dwellings for waste--wt; mm, iiiuuKi. 119 suoscripiion is alreadyvery lame, we believe that a Hair Mill Inn
more farmers will take It whenever it shall be
commended to their attention. We ask ourfriends everywhere to aid us ln so commend- -

terms:
"Daily Tribune." Mail subscribers, sinnernu.num.
"eml- - eekly Tribune," JIall subserlliers,... .luuum, nn-- Willie ur iivit, Mcani : anextra copy will be sent for every club of tensennorni one nine: or. If preferred, a copy ofiimiiirciuimi oi a iiusy i jie, ny Jlr. Ureeiey.

TF.1LMS OP TH E WEEKLY TltinOE:
To Mall .Subscribers. One Copy, one year, :2

c- -. ..-- tiiiiiirs, uiie year, issues, 5H.To One Address, all nt one post-offic- e Ten
copies, si ai eaen; twenty copies, $1 23 each-fin- y

copies, 81 00 each, nnd One Extra Copy toeach club. To Names of Subscribers, all at one
posi-oinc- e Ten copies, si GO each; twenty coi- -
lC'.S1 ?one"! inv coplOK,Sl IOeach, and OneKxtra Cipy to each club.

I'ersons entltltst to nn extra copy can. If pre-
ferred, have either of the following bookspostage prepaid: Political Ecoaomy, by Hori
Qiilnn: The Elements of Agriculture, by Oeo.K. aring.

ADVElrriSIMO ltATES.
"Dally Tribune," 30c. 40t. 30c.. 73r.. and81 ler lino; "Semi-Weekl- y Tribune," 23 and

f i ler line; "Weekly Tribune," 8a. 3'"" ..in, 10 posiuon 111 thepaper.
In subscribers wishing to preserve Mr. Gree-ley's essays on "What I Know of Farming"and who pay tlie full price, l.e.,Slnfor"Dally!"

SI ror".seml.WeckIy,"orS--,fo- r "Weekly Trib-une," we will send the book, postpaid. If re- -
I.. w iiMui; ai. ..it-- .iiiiu ui Miuscnoing.

BOOKS roRSALR ATTlIETRinCNEOFKICti
"The Tribune Almanac." Price. SO cents."Tribune Almanac Ueprint." JS.1S to IHTS.2 vols. Half bound, 910.
"Iteeollectlons or a Busy Life." By Horace(Irceiey. nrlons styles of binding. Cloth,13 3(1. Library, 83 30. Half Morocco, 81.Half Cloth, 83. Morocco Antlyue, 7.

sris'ri Econo,"' " u' Horace (Ireeley.

"Kwliank's Hydraulics and Mechanics."
MXieenili islltlon. Ijirge octavo. Cloth, 83.

"IVar Culture for l'rofit." Ouinn. 81.
"Klements of Agriculture." Wnring. New

Ki 111. Cloth, 81.
"Draining for Health nnd l'rofit." Waring.

Cloth, 81 30.
Sent free on receipt ot price.
In mnklng renilttancesalwaysprocureailnift

011 New York, or a e Money Onlcr, if
IMisslble. Where neither of these can lie pro-
cured, send tho money, but always In a kkiji.s-TKit- m

letter. The registration fee has been re
duced to lltleeu cent, aiifl tlie present regHtni'
Hon system has liccn found by the postal au
inoriiies 10 oe viniiaiiy au absolute pndectinn
nrnlnst losses by mall mailers are
obliged to register letu-r-s when requested to do

Terms, cash In advance.
Address "TheTribunc," New York.

Itivrits. ACH,
iut Ih71UKED; FROM SAN FRAVCisco with a large and Splendid Stock of
--DlEi-ST GOODS,

seen as
SiUES, WORSTED GOODS, CREMADIHES.

Jap.aa.Me SUki, Popliai, AlyacSftawns,
- Marseilles, rt-

...ALSO

A I.nreanil Beautiful Assortment or

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine laces, Etc.,

.1.
Of every variety nnd description.

Strair Goods, Parasols and Kid Glorcs

. , Ol tho bett quality.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, CTC,
011

On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all descriptions.

TO

Call ami Examine the Ntoch.

Goods Sold to Sitit the Times.

l ACir, for
W Fim street, Portland.

&
tar CONSTANTLY Receiving New So pplles

every Steamer. nl

PORTIkNDADlERTISEiIENTS. ,

MRS. A. J. DUNIWAY'S FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY STORE.

TK HAVK ON HAND AT AM. TIMES A
I Fresh Stock of '

3VE I LLI 1ST EJr3Et"5r ,

Compri.IngtheI.itest Styles nt Lowest Price.

UVDIES IN THE COUNTRY

Desiring to solect articles In our line can
have their orders filled at nil times with the
same caro and accuracy as to price, fitness and
quality as though the- - wore present. Our long
experience, iu catering to. the wants. of cus-
tomers enables us to readily determine what
Is host suited to tho ngeatid complext'lou ofthe
wearer.

Particular Attention Paid to Old Ladies'

Caps and Bonnets.

Bridal or Mourning (lutflts KarnLshrtt, an Short

Seller.
'

! .

ALL KINDS OPSTRAWdbODS BLEACHED

, AND PRESSED.

Old Zlats and Bonnets Renewed,
At a saving of Filly per cent to the wearer.

31 miners ami DressiiiiikrrH
In the country towns will find It to their ad

vantage tn deal with us, as we know Just what
they need, and our opportunities to fill orders
are unequalled In liny place north, of San
Francisco.

LADD & TILTON,

JB a. 30r 3SL 3E3 S ,

l'OKTIASl).. .OREGON

12wtailiKiiel, l!ri."50.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS
to check on draft.INTEREST allmnxl nn TtVK uppncrra

TU.V;STF.yNUS' ln of ONE DOLLAR
AN.IJ.ln 'WARDS from dateofdeposlt.

t. loan EI) on approved security.
Bonds. Storks nml nflinr nlti'llm, .lT-n.-t

on deposit for safe kcpiilnr.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re
investments In Real E tate and tithcr nmrv.

crty made for parties.
Sight and Telesrahlc Exehanffeon San Fran

cisco anu me Atlantic states for sale.
Uovcrnment Securities hoiurht and sold.
Acentfor the transaction of all kinds of Fi

nancial and Trust Business. nl
nn. jiAitv a. Tiiojirsox,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
pESIIlKNCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.,
Jib I111U .111.111. tiiniosiLe me
Public Square.

Calls aiienued in any part or the city.
Batteries for s.ile ami Instructlniis irlren .intlie use of electricity ns u Remedial Aent. nl.

ISAAC nr.RJLlX,Union Marliot,for. .Second anil Wnslihictoii Sis.
H W1'". nErKNTLY PURCILVSED THISI inn now prewired toterms the best Meats the countrylir-lom-s.

nl

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!
No. hO Front M Aiuerlcnn Kxclin.,Ke

Ilillldln.
"lONTRAfTOI'si ir.,1.1 t- - ..
O Carpenter and RuHder?. Fa,Tl7ZTn

to t ,,X1i.,re,u.Iro ,,,!Pnr b L w"l Hi dadvantaEe lo call anil lenre their iul- -
5 J- - II-- WmiKItKLUr

forsliio enlso som. Uo0(, "nns and It8;. lt w
PSIIF. ANS

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residence! of Pupils.

T anteed.RE'V'SO:SAI1LI" Sa'fi",'" Or--

COItUKX A-- MeCAUE,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

5 WASHINGTON STREET,
l'ortlnnil, Oregon.

Work done at REASONABLE RATES, nl

ALBANY ADVERTrSEifEXTS.

XHS. J. REED, I

DEALER IN MILLINERY.!
BLEACHING AND PRESSING DONE TOPlain and Fancy Scwlnr

A lull and comnlctu stock of Mlllin-V- . nn
hand, with new additions every month.

oiyro 011 uiiNiuaiuiu anu rcccona streetsAlbany, Oregon. ni

$20 A DAY
MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS ! '

rjVO INTRODUCE THE CELEBRATED

S25 Buckeye Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Stitch alike on both sides, nn.l n.- - ... i

licensed ShutUo Machine In
les thanm It uses the CelebralSd Wlul

ln?he',fmrkernC IOr "" and -
Outfit free. I

nl ueneral Aeents, Albany, Oregon.

fortlakd advertisements.
HILS. S. J. HOSCT,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER

CAN BE FOUND IN IIER STUDIO, on thefloor of CorbetPsi New Building, from
10 A. Jf. till i p. r. of each day

BirliEssoxs given ix .Landscape Paint-ing, nl

KAST I RICHARDS,

Philadelphia Boot & Shoe Store,
Have Just received n

New Stock or Iloots and Shoe. Etc.
All are Invited to call and examine.

No. 112 Front street (opposite MeConnlcfc'sns RoolrStore),PortInnd.

DR. I J. II. FKEEUXD.
(LATB OF SAN FRANCISCO,)i 33 v rr 1 s t .

OFFICE CORNER FRONT AND WASH-
INGTON STS,, PORTLAND.

HAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
. , In San FrancJsco,I reel competent
tions! CIaSS "lVork ,n a Den,al

guaranteed.
Nitrons Oxide administered.

Reference :
Rev. Wni. Roberts, Jndge O. X. Dennv, Dr.Dickson Mewrs Oiilmbyand Perkins, andMrs. Daniway,ortheNEWXORTinv-rr- . nl

1R. J. .

107 Front Street,
POETLAND- - OREGONnl

r V. SIIATTCCK. IU KILLIN.
SII.VTTICIC .t IHLLIX.

Attorneys-iit-Ln- M'

ny,F?CKrIX PARRISIPS BRICK, south side
between Front an.lUrst, Portland, Oregon. nitr

Ml'lIl'HV .t KELIY,
D KALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
foc.vrr.T FKODrcK.miTs a.d vecetabies.
Comer of Third and Washington streetsPresbyterian Church 1, Portland, Orison.Goods delivered to all parts of thecitv FREEOF CHARGE. nl

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY

Boys Clotliiiisy Eiiipoi-iuiu- .

"XVnsIiiugton Street,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON.
ROBERTS Proprietor

nl

ARCHITECT.
silt. ir. jitiio.vtLn

JS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

.Fon
Business and Dwcllintr House

Of every description. Also
(hurdles, Bridies and Factory Eulldlnss.

Bills of Materials, frwethor runiiA.i
D:irwin?s of all classes of Building.

All Uork Vtnrrnnte.l.
OFFICE In Weller's Building nmv,sii

Oro Flno Theater. n

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
On Front Street!

HAVINO BUILT A NEW OPERATINGand procured a new outfit of C-amerasthe best 011 tho. Coast and being lately
from California, witli all the latest improve-
ments In the art, I would respeetnilly Invite thethe ladles and frontlemen if I'ortland and vi-
cinity to call and visit my new rooms. Havin"liad lineen years' experience in the Photo-graphic line, nnd bavins the best nnd lanrest
Top-Llg- In the city, I will jruarantee a trueand pleasing picture, or no churge. Ambm-type- s,

plain photoRraphs, enameled cards.Rembrandt-s- . llctures copied. Views of res!- -
deuces at reduced Drices.

Only one night of stairs. Remember thePlace:
X.".. 1A. Xka.. , . l.Aa. lder andJlorrison. OLIVER DENNIE.
Jens ArtUL

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBIN, DAVISSON & CO.

Iill'ORTERS,

TNVITF. THE ATTENTIOn AFTIIE TRADEJL to their Irsn.stixii: of

American, Ensllkli, 1'rench and German

TVIVCY GOODS,

SMALL WARES, PERFUMERY, STATION- -
r.lt 1 , lOCKKT CUTLERY,

MILLINERY GOODS,

Yankee ITotions, White Goods,

GENTS' FURKISHTNG GOODS

I.liiru Ilnmlkerrlilefs: nres Trim- -
11 lues.

IIosltrjT El., tlr., Ut.

WHICH THEY iuvt&ht TilK I')WF'ST

Corner Nutter tuu'l Nansoiue Ms..

HXSi JTLVNCLSCO.'

nlvl

CILUtLEK TEXCE A-- CO.,

Importern-of- -

FRENCH MILLINERY, STRAW AND

FANCY GOODS,

NUMBER 13 SANSOME STREET,

Between Bush and Sutler, nextcasn.opoliun
Hotel, San

volnl


